
Magnificent  ceramic  frit
glass  for  outdoor  glass
railing system

What  is  ceramic  frit  glass  for
outdoor glass railing system?
Literally, we know that the outdoor railing system is made of
ceramic frit glass. You might think what ceramic frit glass
is? Prinsippet for å produsere keramisk frit glass bruker
uorganisk  glasur  (også  kjent  som  blekk)  trykt  på
glassoverflaten, og deretter varme til tørket, herdet eller
varmebehandlet.  Glasuren  er  deretter  permanent  sintret  på
glassoverflaten  for  å  oppnå  en  slitesterk,  syrebestandige
dekorative glassprodukter. Glass silk screening patterns can
be designed as per requirements
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What are the benefits when we using
ceramic frit glass for our exterior
glass railing?

Strong decorative: A range of stable and durable colors,
offering designers a wide choice.
Light-weight:  It  is  light  and  can  be  used  as  a
substitute for stone, tile metal plate, etc.
Safety: Toughened is safety with pressure resistance. It
can be processed into laminated safety glass.



How to produce ceramic frit glass
for outdoor glass balustrade?
Its processing procedure is basically the same as tempering,
after cutting, grinding, drilling, The difference is that the
ink is printed on the surface of the glass before tempering.
After  tempering,  these  patterns  with  ink  will  permanently
stick to the glass.



Some  on-site  pictures  of  outdoor
glass  balustrade  with  strong
decorativeness
The gradual dot pattern makes the railing more decorative, the
white and black ceramic frit pattern is on the bottom of the
railing, which can hide the imperfections of the floor.



Ceramic  frit  glass  for  outdoor
glass balustrade product details





Sertifikater



How to get the ceramic frit glass
price for the outdoor glass railing
system?
Some factors affect the cost:

Silkscreen printing glass thickness; size, as it will
affect the cutting rate;
Substrate colors option, clear glass or tinted or low
iron, etc;
Silkscreen  printing  glass  patterns,  colors;  the
complexity of patterns;
Quantity, larger quantity, the price will be lower when
sharing all kinds of cost.
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Packing and Shipping

If you’re looking to add a glass railing to your next project,
count on the experts from Dragon Glass to prepare you a quote
that’s based on your specific project specs. Kontakt oss i dag
for å komme i gang eller fylle ut skjemaet nedenfor, og vårt
team vil komme tilbake til deg om kort tid.

https://www.facebook.com/szragonglass

